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Wilkinson's

Busy Store.
There is no store in Shenan-

doah, and probably none in the
county, where such a grand as-

sortment of fine dress goods
are displayed as we are now
offering; the great demand for
many of the most fashionable
colors is daily increasing and
many choice shades cannot be
replaced.

Wo are showing a completo lino of rich
English Hrocados at S7yte. Theso goods can-
not be seen elsewhere and aro the season's
choicest offerings. We show all the newest
shades of Dress Silk, Satins, Cashmeres,
Henriettas, white and printed Lawns, India
Linens. Embroidered Flounclngs, Sills Lace
Flounces, etc The most completo Btock of
stylish trimmings at lower prices than you
usually pay.

White Goods, Embroidery and Laces, hund-
reds of pretty styles, all new and correct.
We carry the largest stock of underwear for
men. women and children; every grado worth
having at reasonable prices.

Corsets at wholosale or retail. Our immense
stock of tueso goods enables us to sell at fac-
tory prices. Ladles' Jersey llttlng summer
vests at 9c. each.

Our Second Floor
Is filled with our soeclal lines of lino Lace
Window Curtains, ohcnillo Curtains, Curtain
Poles, White Marseilles Qullt3 and Smyrna
Itugs. Hero will also be found an elegant
stock of ladles' and misses' Sprit g coats a.itl
AVrnps of every description, lntunt's Cloaks
in cream or tan Cashmere, plain or embroid-
ered. Also a full lino of Infant's lace, silk or
cashmere Caps. Our Cloak and Wrap Depart-
ment is the largest and most completo in this
region and wo gunranteo prices to bo lower
than any competitor.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO 8. Main St., Shenandoah.

WEDNESDAY, May 25, 1893.

Girvin,

Duncan and

Waidley.

Special Sale of

Pennsylvania

Baking Powder,

Commencing

Wednesday, May 25,

For a limited time.

Only 10 cts.

In order to introduco this Powder wo havo
cut the price until it is all out of comparison
with the price you have been accustomed to
pay for it. Quality up to a higher standard
than any other in use. All persons having used
it aro loud in their praises of Its merits.

Duy a trial box, One pound in a box. Onco
having used it you will uso no other.

5 South Main Street.

For Sale

Our Directory,
9 pin poptf oppien

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 n.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Fnllnwlnff Is a schedule of
the arrlvnl and denarture of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be in the office thirty
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
1:40 4:24 IPhlla.. Western 1 7:20 12:52
2:M ) and ) 9:08 3:08
8:00 9:03 Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 I New York and East-- 1 12:52
D.n.1 I . I n.AO o.m

points on L. V. K. It. ) 8:00

1:25 9:50 Asland. 7;!!a 7i00
1:25 8:03 Girardville.
1:25 9:08 (Raven Run. Centra-- 1 l:4'l
2:28 9:50 1 Ua.Mt Carmel and y 7:00

HhamoKln.

2:20
i:40

1 Pottsvllle. ! 7:20 2:58
8:18 9:50 ) I 11:80 6;20
1:40 f 1 7:20 2:50
2:26 9:50 1 Mahanoy City, 9:08
O.IO I 11:3,)
2:28 1 Mahanoy Plane. Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:50 Creek and Shaft. ) 8:00
2:20 9:56 i Frnckville. V 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a eeneral collection at 0:00 n.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made in tho business part of
town at iu:jd a. m. anaviuu p. m.

Flro Alarm lloxes.
The following list sbows tho location ot

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Flro
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Dridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

tho hook onco and lot go. When an alarm Is
sent in the fire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times,

now TO LOCATE ALAIIMB.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the flro
bell will strike one, then pause and strike Ave
which will indicate that the flro Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box.iEvcry alarm Is repeated
four times.

Spectacles, to suit all eyes, at P. J.
rortz's book and stationary store.

Meals at nil Iiours. Oysters
all summer at George M.
Scliociier's 0ster Bay, n
"West Centre street. 5 20 tf

CARPET SWEEPERS, S2.50, S3.00, J3.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

To- - t
M

2 CARS CHOICE
TIMOTHY HAY.

Jjine Quality Small Bales.

Another Lot ot Fresli Blade,

Gilt-Edg- e DAIRY BTJTTEE I

Just Received Tills Morning;.

Old-Tim- e Graham Flour !

Made of Choice Wliite Wheat, Iresh Ground and Fine
Quality,

We open to-d- ay Velvet and 'lapestry Brussels new
styles and handsome 2utterns.

Special Bargains in Smyrna Hugs.
At $2 mid $2.50. Former pi ice $3 and $3.50.

Extra sixes, lieautlul patterns and VEItH CHEAP.

AT KEITERS

AN INCREASED

WATER SUPPLY,

THIRTT-FIV- H HUNDRED FEET
OP EXTRA PIPE.

NEW MOVE OF THE OLD COMPANY

ConnootionsMade With thoGirard
Estato Dams Whereby tho

Town May bo Abundantly
Supplied at all Times.

N spito of tho ap-

proaching Bpecial elec-

tion to increase the
" borough debt for the

purposoof establishing
public water works,

tho Shenandoah Wa-

ter and Gas Company
has inaugurated steps to greatly enlarge Its
capacity for supplying the town with pure,
wholesome water. "Within three wooks the
company will bo in a position to supply the
entlro town with an abundance of water
from two indopendont sources. The com-

pany has made arrangements by which it
receives an unlimited supply from tho
Girard Estato Lost Greek dams. Connec-
tions hayo been made on the mountain a
littlo abovo tho air shaft at the rear of
Joseph Bell's property, Glover's Hill, and

h pipes have already beon laid
from tho placn of connection to a
point noar tho place where the
oloctric railway turns on to Coal street.
The pipos aro to bo laid to tho corner ot
Coal and Gilbort streets, and will there be
connocted by a "T" with tho pipes of the
company already laid. Tho total longth of
six-In- pipe to be laid under tho now ar
ranegement Is 3,600 feet. Thirty men are
now engaged in digging trenches and lay
ing pipes, and it is calculated that from two
to three woeks will bo required to complete
the work. The four-inc- pipe now down
on Coal stroet will not ho disturbed. The
connecting of the now lino will cost the
company about In speaking of tho
new undertaking officers of tho company
Bald yestorday: "We are simply perfecting
our plant and guarding against any acci
dents that may happen to our works at the
eastern outskirts of tho town, by reason of
which the supply may be cut off or dimin
ished. The now connection will enable 'J 3

to keep up an adequate supply at all times
and will bo abundant in cuso tho other
plant should bo shut down. It is not to bo
understood that wo anticipate any serious
mishap to our old plant. The fact is,
the ultimato caving in of some properties
will broak our old couneclions at times and
it will bo necessary to cut off tho supply of
water until tha connections can bo made
a?ain; but by this now undertaking we
will bo enabled to keep the people abun-
dantly supplied at all times. There are few
towns that can boast ol two independent
sources for an abundant supply of pure
water."

The residents of Glover's hill aro do
lighted over tho new connection, and have
already asked that tho Borough Council
give them a fire plug which may bo con-

nected with the new pipes. The place Is

certainly in neod of one

A 'Wonderful Machine.
There is no doubt that man is a flno

mechanism, but like every other machine
he wears out by friction. It is said that ho
is born again every two or tbreo years.
His body is virtually de from food.
To retard this making over is radically
wrong, as a man loses so much vitality in
the delayed process that it takes a long
time to rocuperato. The process of making
anew is so accelerated by purging with
Brandroth's Tills that a now man, as it
were, may bo made n two or three months,
and tho change in tho mechanism is such
that the worn out part is replaced by tho
now without tho usual running down of
tho outlro machino. You don't have to
stop for repairs. Purgo away with Bran- -

dreth's Fills, tho old, diseased and worn
out body. Thoy aro purely ycgotablo,
absolutely harmless, and safe to tiko at
any timo.

A lturo Opportunity
Is offered by tho Nickel Plate, as thoy will
sell tickets to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, at
remarkably low rato from May 30th to
Juno Cth, on account of tho Conferonco of
tho German Baptist Brethren.

G. A. II. Attend Dlvlno Worship.
The local post of tho Grand Army of tho

Kopublio will attend dlvlno worship to
morrow ovoning, In accordanco with tboir
usual custom. Rev. M, H. Havlco, of the
English Lutheran church, will preach tho
memorial sorrnon.

Klectrlo Running Time.
The electric cars now leave the corner

of Main and Centre streets at 0 a. m. and
leave at Intervals of 45 minutes there-
after urtil 11 p. m. This Echodulo will
be subjoct to a change from day to day, at
tho work of putting in tho turnouts pro- -
grosses, The minors will una meeariy
morning cars convenient.

('flnwl Tlnn M w TTnnntr" ftphntttftnllA. Or
gan or piano. 10 cents. Wilde's musio store.

PKItSONAL.

I. M. Waters, of at. Clair, spont tho day
In town.

Miss Phoobo Smith, of Mahanoy City,
clrculatod among hor friends in town last
evening.

ThomA3 Johnson and Miss Rachel John
son, of dandy Bun, Luzerne county, lire
visiting friends in town.

William M. Thomns, of lit. Carmel, wa
a visitor to town to-d- lie contemplates
purchasing property hero.

Benjamin F. Kottsrerhas secured through
'Squire Shoemaker a pension of ?0 per
month, dating from August SO, 1890.

Superintendent Freeman and wife
attended the graduating exercises of the
Girardville schools last night. Mr. Free
man says the exorcises were of a very
nterostlDg character.

Bev. William Powick returned home
and will occupy the pulpit in tho

11. E. church as usual. He has
been spnnding the week visiting Philadel
phia, Wilmington and Oovontryville.

memorial Day,
The lino of parade on Memorial Dav will

form at 9:30 a. m. sharp.
Tho Pottsvllle cadets, with fortv iml.

formed men, will arrive hero on tho 8:40
Lehigh Valley train Monday morniog.

uompiny a, 1st isegt., l'onna. Light
Infantry, of town, have boon drilling the
past week preparing for tho day.

'ine Indications are that tho calnhrntinn
hero on Monday will excoed that of anv
other In tho county. Shenandoah not
only loads in point of numbers, but in
patriotism 03 well.

Assist tho old veterans in their noble
work by doing your sharo to mako tho day
a success.

SUPT. HOUOK'S MISHAP.
llo Was Thrown l'rom a Train at Glrnrd'

vlllo Lust Night.
Deputy State Superintendent of Instruc-

tion Houck mot with an accident last night
and had a narrow escape frcm very serious
injury. Mr. Houek and County Superin
tendent Weiss woro passengers on a train
going to Girardviilo last night to attend the
graduating exercises at that place,
Thoy becamo so deeply Involvod in
conversation that they failed to notice
the arrival of tho train at Girardviilo until
it started from the depot. Mr. Houck and
Mr. Weis3 hastened to the car platform and
jumped off. The train had attained a good
speed, but Mr. Weiss landed safely. Mr.
Houck, on tho other hand, fell and sus-
tained sovoral painiul bruises on his hands
and face. Fortunatoly the injuries were
not serious and Mr. Houck was enabled to
altond the graduating exercises.

Shootlnc Match.
A pigeon Bhooting match took place at

mo parlc this morning betwoen William
Foreman, of Kinctown. and John Herrine.
of town. The formor killed six birds out
of a total of seven, and the latter ono.

Gout, Influonza, Backache, Pains In tho
Side and all forms of Rheumatic diseases
quickly disappear whon treated with tho
celebratod importod Anchor Pain Expollor,
Forsaloat O. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D,
ICirlin, J. M. Hillan and other druggists,

Graduating Exercises Tickets.
The charts for the sale of reserved tickets

for tho High and Grammar schools exer
cises will bo opened at Klrlin's drug store
on Tuesday morning. Roserved seats will
bo sold at 15 cents. General admission 10
cents.

Best work dono at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Kepalrlng Track.
The trackmen on the electric road last

oveniug laid new rails at the corner Main
and Coal streets, in town. The company
has experienced considerable trouble at this
point by tho cars leaving tho track.

Vor Decorations.
Flags, bannors, bunting and tissue paper

feetoonings iu all colors for tho decoration
of halls, etc., for sale at Max Reeso's,
West Centre street, at the lowest pricos.

l'uneral Sermon.
Rev. H, G. James, of town, will preach

tho funeral sermon of tholato John Fulton,
at Girardviilo, ovoning In tho
English Baptist church of that town.

Hoadacho cured by using Gregory's
Powders. 16 conts a package. Tako no
other. For sale by druggists.

Minneapolis.
Tho Nickel Plato offers its patrons special

ratos to tho Republican Convention from
June 1st to Cth.

Substantial rnvement,
A substantial flag stono payomont has

boon laid In front of tho Titman proporty,
corner Coal and White streets.

Fine photos, OOo. per dozon.at Keagey'e.

l'rohlbltlon Delegates.
B. G. M, Hollopotor, Esq., M. Vornooy,

Rev. J. Proudo, James Pattorson and
Jacob Kester, dologates from from this
town to tho Stato Prohibition Conyontlon,
will loavo on Wednesday next for Scran-to- n.

Wall paper and window shades at eoit.
Ports'!. 21 N. Main street.

PREPARATIONS FOR

MEMORIAL DAY.

CONGRESSMAN JOHN ROBIN
SON WILL BE THE ORATOR.

LIST OF GRAVES OF VETERANS

Brief Mention Regarding Some of
the Voterans Whoso Names

aro on tho Record of tho
Dead.

RRANGEMENTS for
the observation of
Memorial Day are
complete. Tho cere-

monies promise to bo
of the most impressive
character, and there
will do doubt be a
largo number of visi
tors to town and a
good attondanco at tho
comcteries. Dur ! n g

tho past week those who havo beloved ones
in "tho silent cities" have had tho plots
improved in many respects. The grass has
beon cut and pots of fl( wors and plants
have been tastefully arranged. Many of
the graves present an excellent appearance
and show tho effect of unwavering ndolity
to tho momory of tho departed ones.

.
Tho oration of tho day will be mado by

Congressman John RobinBon, of Delaware
county, who is an eloquent spaakor and
will no doubt kindle tho patriotic spirit in
tho breast of tho old voterans and others
who may listen to him.

Tho veterans whoso graves will be
docorated by the G. A. R. are specified
below. Tho officers of Watkin Waters
Post havo relied upon thoir records for the
list and It may be possible that there are
other graves that should come under the
Post's jurisdiction. If this is so, tho
parties cognizant of any oversight are
requested to notify the officials at once.

Tho list is as follows:
Henry Horncastlo Jacob Dorr
Jonathan Dirk James llarlor
Henry D. Hrown Capt. G. 13. i Kitchen
David. P. Urown Daniel KobO
William Kehler

ODD FELLOWS' CEMETEUY.

W"m. Fenstormacher William Taylor
Andrew Dollch Isaac Dletrlck
Prank Will man Samuel Williams
Capt. Thos. Williams David Snedden
William Mooro David Nlcholia
Jacob Shuev Gethyn Jenkins
John J. Itecso Charles Taylor
Michael Shadier William T. Richards
Samuel Wilson William Shultz
Jacob Ueacherj William D. Edwards
John Lance Watkin Waters
William Evans George Hamer
Henry staley Hlchard Hopkins
bamuel Itushworth Samuel Mitchell
John Lamb

ANNUNCIATION CEMETERY-Patric- k

Welsh Mathlas Laubach
Edward Murphy John Sunderland
Edward Mitchell John llurns
Patrick Grant Prank Matz
Edward Coylo Patrick Curry
John Bdmurick James Cosgrovo

t
The grave number fi.ty, as far as known,

and of all tho veterans who sleep the sloep
of tho ju'. not one went to the war from
Shpu 'doah. This ws? t'uo to tho fact that
when tho rebellion broke out Shenandoah
was practically u wilderness.

Watkin Waters Post has a membership
of nearly ono hundred, and it is safe to say
that thero aro as many more veteranB in
the town who aro not connected with the
organization,

V
Roferonco to tho history of some of tho

sleeping voterans may not be out of placo
hero. Henry Horncastlo, whose name Camp
No. 49, Sons of Veterans, of town, boars,

will bo remembered by tho old residents of
town as having beon an employe at tho
Shenandoah City colliory. Ho was an
active membor of Watkin Waters Post,
which dorived its name from his brother-in-la-

Watkin Wators,;

William Kehler wa3 a hero of two wars
tho Mexican and Civil: Ho diod at a ripo
old ago.

Oiptain G. B. F. Kilchon ws.s adjutant
of Watkin Waters Post for many years.
He was an Invalid for many yours previous
to bis death.

V
Frank Willman died under distressing

circumstances. He was suffocated by gas
in tho Kobley Run colliery at the same
timo that John Reoie and Jonathan Was-le- y

mot their death, whon efforts were
being mado to extinguish the flro in the
mine.

V
Captain Thomas Williams and Samuel

Williams wore brothers of John P.
Williams, tho'.furnlturo doalcr of town.

John J. Reose, one-arm- and daring,
was one of tho best known and most pop-

ular men of tho town years ago. Ho at
ono timo held tho High Constabloshlp.

.
Samuol Wilson, a popular voteran, mot

his doath as a minor In the mines of the
Wm. Ponn colliery. William Evans, an
other of the veterans, was also killed in the
mines.

Samuol Rusbworth, will be remembered

as a hotel proprietor in tho Fourth ward for
mtny yoars. He was an eccentric charac
ter and bluff in his treatment of friends as
well as neighbors, but when he died thero
was ample evidence that ho was hold In
high estpem and that his death was deenlw
mourned.

William T. Richards wa9 a mnr.-lm- nt In
town for a number of years and was a
momber of tho oneinal Grunt TUnr! TTta

death was sudden and was deeply lamented.
V

Patrick Grant waB a well known rhnroo.
ter of tho town and, though ho had faults,
there woro many, who had a good word
lor him.

V
Matbias Laubach was a ponriMfnllntir nnri

his friends were ltgion. He was one of the
original members of the Columbia Hoso
company and was highly respectod by bi3
follow mombers.'

SHAFT SPECIALS.
Interesting Notes l'rom This Growlnp;

Village.
D. D. Boddall and wife spent Thursday

in Port Carbon and Minersville.
Miss Maud Lewis is visiting Philadel-

phia friends this weok.
Miss Anni Kline gavo a social party to

hor numerous friends on Thursday evening.
An enjoyable time was spent.

Joseph F.-itz-, a breaker boy, had his leg
broken on Friday, whilo playing around a
mine car.

Miss Irono Mies30 enjoyed a drivo to
Ashland Friday afternoon.

The Wm. Penn Juvonilo choir, of the
M. E. church, will give a children's concert
Tuesday evening, which promises to be an
onjoyablo affair.

Quite a number of our people will visit
Likeside on Decoration day.

MUs Ella Seidol, of Pottsvillo, i3 vis.iting;
friends here.

There is a rumor that a largo park wilt
bo built near this place. Tho parties-goin-

into the enterprise will erect a large
pavillion and flying horsos. It will bo
sighted by electricity.

Tony Garner, of Ashland, was a business
caller this morning. X.

Shaft, Pa., May 28, 1892.

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

Sections of tho Iteglon.
The offico of division freight agent of tho

New Jarsey Coutral Railroad, which was
removed from Mauch Chunk to Williams-po- rt

in April last, will bo located at Mauch
Chunk again after June 1st.

Tho Reading Company has placod an
order with the Baldwin Locomotive Works
for thirty-tw- o engines.

Hazleton's mail carrier force is to bo
increased by July 1st. Tho force will ba
increased from four to six men.

The Hszloton Opera House that is to
replace the ono recently destroyed by flro
will bo finished by Septembsr 1st, next,
and will cost $2 500.

Mrs. John Suskitcb, of Shamokin, has
given birth to a child having six toes on
each foot and a thumb and five Angers on
er.ch hand.

A Greek Catholic church will be dedi-

cated at Audeuroid on Sunday.
Billy Watson, of Philadelphia, and Mike

White, of Mt. Laffee, are to spar four
rounds with six ounce gloves under the
Marquis of Queonsbury rules at St, Clair
next Thursday,

Thomas Butlor and John Coylo aro to
play a game ot hand-ballj- at Girardville on
Monday for $23 n side.

Thomas F. Kerns, of Ashland is charged
with ruining a young woman named Ellen
Brennan, and his wife is charged with
abetting tho crimo.

Nino toon Shamokin employees of the
Philadelphia and Reading Company, in-

cluding conductors and brakemen, quit
work on Tuesday, claiming that the dull
coal trado prevented them from making a
living.

President S. D. Helms, of the Pottsvillo
Borough Council, refuses to sign any moro
ordors until tho now empty treasury is re-

plenished.
Tho twelve year old son of W. H.

Myers, of Uazleton, is missing. Tho
paronts aro Booking information concerning
his whortabouts.

Post Olllce Notice.
Monday, May 30, Decoration Day, tho

post office will be open until 11 oclock a. m.
The carriers will mako tho 0 o'clock a. m
collection, and 7 and 10 a. m. deliveries and
collections. Brownsville, Yatesville,

and Turkey Run will bo sotyod
with 7 a. m. delivery. Money orders and
postal notos will not bo issued or paid,

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
tako on every trip a bottlo of Syrup ot
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and effec-

tively on tho kidneys, liver and bowols,
preventing fevors, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in CO cents and
SI bottles by all loading druggists.

Waters' Weiss beer is the best. John A.
Koilly solo agent.

Call at Holdorman'a Jewelry
Storo for quality and quantity.
Corner Main and Lloyd stroots.

Best photographs and crayons at DabVa


